Save the turtles!
2021 Kids Ocean Day Art Contest Local & Statewide Winners, and Finalists

1. **Statewide First Place: Tracy N., 5th grade** (Teacher Julie Vo, Morningside Elementary School, Garden Grove)

2. **Statewide Second place: Liana S., 7th grade** (Teacher Jody Himango, McKinleyville Middle School, McKinleyville)

3. **Statewide Third Place: Sophia M., 3rd grade** (Teacher Jill Sethi, Nestle Avenue Charter Elementary School, Tarzana)

4. **Statewide Finalist: Lyra F.** (Teacher Kisha Deleon, Ericson Elementary, San Diego)

5. **Local First Place Winner, Statewide Finalist: Michaela M., 5th grade** (Teacher Mrs. Hollander, Daniel Webster Elementary, Daly City)

6. **Local Second Place Winner: Akshaya V., Vinci Park Elementary**

7. **Local Third Place Winner: Aydan, Vinci Park Elementary**

8. **Local Honorable Mention: Katherine, Cleveland Elementary**

9. **Local Honorable Mention: Roha S., Vinci Park Elementary**

10. **Local Honorable Mention: James T., George Washington Elementary**

11. **Local Honorable Mention: Kaelyn J., Vinci Park Elementary**